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PURELY VEGETATE F the Wood and removes all effete matter
and catarrhal poison and cures the dis-ea- se

permanently, and at the same time builds tip the entire system by its fine
tonic effect. H. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy non-injuiio- to the sys-
tem and a certain, reliable cure for Catarrh. Catarrh sufferers will find our
free consulting department helpful in advising local treatment to be used
with S. S. S. THE S WiFT SPLCiFIG CO., A TLANTA, CA,
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A trai t of 1,800 to 2,(XX acres of jastura
land in tba Willamette valley, within
fair dtetance o( the railroad. Must bo
reasonable in price, acll watered and
in Marion. I. inn. Lane, Benton or Tola
county. Address, with full particulars,
lluver, No. 413 Martjuaui Ll.lg., 1'oit-lau- d,
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A New Organ
Delivered ta any Rail- -
road Matioa
landing ia So.""-$- 46
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Here I a rli'lllre ot ona of tl a moat iierfei'tlv
fiiilaheil oraana now maiiiifauiured It tbe
l a.'tiir tiitti-n- , made e't!ial'v (or Ktlera I'lano
Itoum. ( tin loo of fancy walnut or trleo il
oaara-e- a Hue, rory larire beveled lala mir-
ror, rl'Ctly liuiahed; an ornaiiieiil lu auy
inanaiiin.

Nuiiirn lK new and vbIiiaMa ttupniveinenta
are emtMMiia.t in u.ia oritaii. uiaklne It at outw
one of tl e Imi and im.-- t iltirau e iira'ai.e

In tl e I'm led M ea.
i uill wllb ii:lal regard to I'arlllo foaal

clitnatM.
I'ei.l" tha remilar reed tone tbi Inatrii-tne-

a)o ba several ociavea of tlie r fillerle eilceta, to he imind In do otlmr make.

Special Introductory offer.
To introdin e tM Organ we are niH' R moat

rxreiitlonal rniiifmloni In nur (irlre and
irriu and will deliver a eri ct and n l y auar-ant- e,

d (irunn frelnht .anl. to any railn ad n

or boat landioa In tha aiaie of fiieyon lort ta, on payinunt of $h d.iHti and fl a niontb. .

i i e lander iyie- - f. j, nr., on xeine leruia.
W rlie ua tlay., a ttii'a ulier li'llinlied only li
tbe Ural lt)j n.airuuieuia.

PORTIANK. 6RCGON

tar (rat, leadlna and Moat Rcapomiblc Weal,
era Dealer.

ftaMngton atreet, cotuur lark, Portland,
Oregon. . ,

Hpragua ave and Poat at , Sjio'. n, Waah.

614 Market atreet, Han r ramdaR , Cul.

r. n a Ma. 4S-1- 90J

tl to adrertlaara iltaa1 1 Diantlnn to i paMr. I

OwnDoctor
It he cells you to take Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouble, then tale it. If he has
anything better, then take that.
But we know what he will say;
for doctors have used this
cough medicine over 60 years.

I hare b4 Ayvr'a Ctierrv rWterat for
liara boIJi, bad euunht. and Itifluanaa. It ha
aana ai arrat tl, and I bviiava it I iha
bail eounb niailn-ln- In tha world for all
thruai and lung trouble.- - JLli t. STU4BT,
Albany. Orvgou.

A Blade by J. O. ayar Co., Lawail. atasa.rv Alae a&auuOwtuxere ef

V JLtyw O hair VMoc.

Keep the bowels open vvith one of
Ayer's Kills at bedtime. Just onex

vi vMnrn'ame vienume iuwckj
POMMEL
SLICKER
HAS BEEN ADVERTISED

AND SOLD f OB A
QUARItR Of A CfNTUKY.

LIKE ALL

CLOIHING.

It it made of the but
materials, in black or jrtHow.
full guarantees, and oH by
reliable dealer everywhere.

IICft TO THt
SIGN OF THE FISH

T0W CANADIAN ltt4 A J TOWFB CO,
lOdUHivj, kAa awiivrt.ruM.lt.

8 $1,000 To Be Given for

Reliable Information
we will give One Dollar for a Postal
Card giving the first reliable news of
a chance to sell a horizontal steam
engine of our styles, within our range
of sizes. We do not want inquiries at
this time for vertical, traction c; gas
engines.

ATLAS
ENGINES AND BOILERS

have for Jreirs beta fh tandard for all mra
plini. Bcal ol material end workmaaahlp.
Our bif output amble u to acll oa amall pro-
fit. Aa Atlaa, lb brat la tba world, coata aa
mora thaa th other kind,

a'ril today tor our tptelal ofttr.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
Stain ipacM la all cluaa INDIANAPOLIS
Corlla tnrlaaa Blfh Spaad KarlaM Water Tuba Bollaii
ruurValva talnaa CumfMMiad Jif Inaa Tubular Snlara
autootalM Lasiaaa TbrMiUaf iafiaaa Furlabla BuUan

aUai Enrlaaa la aarrlea l.imn ano P.
4Uaa Bwilara la anw 4,MM,uuv H. P.

Ml ale.
Rtubb There gnra Msa Flnaher. Pnys

she is jint back from New port aud her
coinpleiinii ia as brown ss a uut,

I'eun Yes, a chestnut.

Height of Sea Waves.
Careful experiments made ry a noted

English navigator along the north
coast of Spain show that waves fre-
quently attain a height of 42 feet,
which ia nothing compared to the rise
of PilMmry'e V'itos in tbe estimation
of peiele who like good, pure, common- -

sense wheat food. You will like it. Ask
for it at your grocer's.

Peace fuL
"Rohhlns wss tickled to death over

the outcome of the I 'or t hiiioii t li confer-
ence. He is a radical advocate of

peace."
"That ao?"
"I should say sn! Why, he offered

to lick any one in the hotel who die
agreed with him on the aubject.1

uiscase. due a cow

. . - rlenarious matter drnn .n,U ...ir.tr. v- ,-
t spuur?' and in certain ata-es- of the
!V7 "".e.",ve-- . Vata."a ls. ' la

glands, and
rown baric

causlff the Inflammation whk

JfjVJ. to my bloo was bada
. . rfrnml,lLcei

V? r n;na noia la iny--Tr.are and fait unfit for work. I com-inano- ad

th uaa oi 8. S. 8. on tbe racoro.rnandation ef a friand, and la a aborttimaltcurad ma Bound and wall. It putujr blood In rood condition and I haveJiayar had tha rturn of IUCatarru ainca that tlma.tJ0. . CASK.
Z. e. .09 Edsar St. H va-sn- Ua. lnd.

Checked thclunsrsbccomedisca.se d from.

,

cnarges cease, the general condition of
the eysteiu is strengthened, every one
of the annoyinj and disgusting symp-
toms pass away, and the patient is left
in perfect health. S. S. S. is the best
remedy for Catarrh. It fo nVht into

Everything Limited.
The old fanner weut to one end of

the swaying coach to wash his hands.
He could tl ml only a few remnauts of
soap. "Hoy," he drawled, "there don't
seem to be much soap here?"

"No, sah," chuckled the porter, "you
know dis is de limited. Kbbythlng
abohd am limited."

Then tbe old man tried to Oil a
glass from tbe water cooler. Lie could
only force out a few drops.

"Where's the water, boys?"
"Not much water, sah. Pat am 11m

Ited. too."
Presently the porter brushed the

old farmer down and the latter hand
ed him nine coppers.

"Why, boss," protested the porter,
"yo' gib de porter on de udder train
quarter."

"I know that," chuckled the old
farmer, "but you know this is the
limited, and everything should be Urn
Red." Chicago Newt.

Prodnrtlva Winter Wheafa.
The average weight per bushel and

the average yield of the most produc
tive varieties of winter wheat for the
past five years, Including 11HH, at the
Ontario experimental farm are report
ed as follows: Duwson Golden Chaff,
WO pounds. BOS bushels; Imperial
Amber, C1.2 pounds, BS bushels; Prize
Taker, B9.8 pounds, 57.0 bushels; Sll
ver Dollar, B9.7 pounds, 67 bushels;
Hudapest, 61.4 pounds, 05.4 bushels;
Rudy, 61.1 pounds, B.1.4 bushels; For
tyfold, MM pounds, 5.1.4 bushels, and
Kgyptlnn Amber. C1.4 pounds, .2

bushels. In 11MH Dawsou Golden
Chaff possessed the strongest and Red
Hussar the weakest straw, and Iron-
clad, Tasmania Red and Pride of
America were freest from rust

Ona Thine Needfnl.
Marks I hear you are Interested in

the promotion of a mlulng company.
Sharks Yes.
Marks now are you getting on?
Sharks Splendidly I We have the

prospectus and stock certificates ready
also several eubscrlliers. In fact,

we've got everything but the mine.
hpoiias Pamlmlch.

Peat the yolks of three eggs and
four ounces of sifted smur to a cream,
beat the whites of the three eggs to
a stiff foam, and add gently, then sift
In three ounces of (lour slowly, well
mixing nil the time; lastly a teaspoon
fill of baking powder. H:ike iu two
tins half an hour In a moderate oven
then spread with Jam, and place to
gether.

Fmptv.
Dntnmelgh What about this csnteeo

problem ?
Drisqua Oh. there's nothing In It!"

Clevalsad Plain Dealer.

rSBvssssai

Tba wonderful strides la agrlcul- -

tural science, at wsll at tba vast In--
creaa la tha fnaa. uainL. .

tug thing, baa both boomed and de-
terred farm work at a profession. o
that tba old tuc Idea of faruiitif can-
not be Bald to bring; success escept In a
very moderate degree. The farming
of tbe future muat be done by U.e boys
and drla of to-da- and m-- awa It tn

W" ta "X!
1. . . ..
11 uu cmiDoi auorti toe run course

f four rears, or If the bo la not ...nt.
cleutly well educated to take this
course, give him the shorter one of
two years, or, better than nothing, let
,llm tuk" the ahort winter course of
from ten to twelve weeks and study
tne Dartlcu ar branih In mhl,-- ha 1.
Interested. Tou will find that hs In- -

terest In the work will ha enough
greater to warrant the expense. True.
he may not learn a great deal In the
short course, but It will be enough to
open his eyes to the possibilities, and
be will be placed on the right track
to study and work by himself. Talk
to the boy about it, and write to the
agricultural college of your State for
detailed Information.

The North Pole,
It it often taid that, when the North

Pole it discovered, there will be found
a Scotchman doing business. The
Highlander always ranked foremost
" xst the pioneers of the American
West. Ilia Herculean strength fitted
him lor frontier life, and to his con
stant nse of "porridge" for breakfast is
ttributed hie splendid physique. Thic

generation can be as brawny by eating
Pillsbury'a Vitot,

Cans and F.tT-c- t.

Mrs. Caller I aee your husband Is
smoking again. ' I thought he had
given It up.

Mrs. Shopper Ro he did; but I
found such a lovely smoking Jacket at
a bargain sale that be Just had to
commence again.

Beware of motmsata lor Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

aa marenry will an ral t deitrny tha stnsa of
uioll and aumpli'iely tlorangti tha whula tyt-t- e

n wi.un entering it turuusa the muouui
iirfaiYB. Hucn arlu lei. oul Jnever be urj
x prMM.Tlpii.iU from ruj.uiabld pt.y-n- .
tan, ilia iIbmibk they will uo la ten I . I J

t'H good you on poiwiuiy dorlvef rtn U.ain.
Ilsll'a Catarrh luru, manufactured ij l. J.
t heury A t o., Tole.lo, O , contains no mrft ury,
and la taken Interna ly, acting directly upon
the blood and raucoui urfa ea uf tha ayaivin.
lu buytnv llall a ( alarrh I nn tie lure vou Ret
the g nuiue. It ! taken Internally, and maieIn 1..1edo, Ohio, by F. i. Cheney k Co. leali-ninnlit- lt

Iree. vH.ld by lrtitr!ts, price 7Ac. per bottle.
ilaU'ar auiliy rill ate the best.

Methods of the Maarnatre.
Reporter And why do you carry a

Waterbury watch?
Rockysnge To wind when I've noth-

ing else to to ilo.
Reporter What do you gain by that?
Rockyaage I save time. Cleveland

Leader.

Mother will find Mra. Window's PontMng
Pyrup the beat remedy to una (or their calldrto
during tbe teothlng irlod.

rrpfreainnal Ad rice.
The new doctor bad been called ln

to see a lady with a swollen Jaw.
"Does it burt you to talk?" asked tha

pill dispenser.
"Yes," she replied.
"Then don't." said the M. D. "Two

dollurs. please." Chicago Dally News.

Ta Break In New Shoes.
Always ahake In Alien' Foot-Eaaa- . a oowrlar.

ii cure mil, aweaini;, acnuig. awollt-- Ivrt.
( urea com. Iiiurowuig nail and bunion. At
all druirrlai and ahoe tore, XV ln't ''eejpl
anvMitiBtitule. Sample maileil FREJC. Adilrea
Allan 8. Oluiated, Le Roy, N. V.

Mo Wonder.
"What baa made the energetic Mrs.

Embonpoint so angry?"
"lu writing up tbe church fair which

she made such a success, tlie society
editress said of her that she was a
woman of wonderful bustle." Hous-
ton I'ost

y mM-ns- Jg r

If more than
game to tlie
ensures the

amount of
health and
improvement in
etc. It is
choose one of

Syrup of
Co., a laxative

when a
effects, as it
simply assisting
griping, irritating,
as it contains
As the plants

of Syrup
beneficially upon
general approval

i;i making
It is because

is a remedy of
physicians that
informed people,
quality or inferior
bottle of the
laxative remedy

genuine Syrup
only, by all
company
tha front cf

... M

J r, ff

Mrs. Callahan Molkel Molke!! Wek
up;

111
nt's tolme

. f take y'r luaomuia
unuicine. ruca

e, ahe's married to a real eatate'. . . ...., . -
-- My .racutTml.I'reas.

Jagglet I see a horse shied at a
ttatue In Central Park. Waggles He
must have been oue of thoae educated
uuraea.
' First Loafer Did you help at the
Are last night? Second Loafer Yes. a
bit ' I got out of tbe way of the lire
engine. Puck.

.l'u .uur. "
Tm 1 .1 . tuin-i- ..,. . uui iu .U ,UOU.

by to my wife? Conductor-Depe- nds

Flleaenda Blaet tJr
'- -

Poet This. sir. It the only poem I
ever wrote. Editor Well, cheer up.
Nobody's going to Uke It away from
you. Cleveland Leader.

"What waa your name before you
were marrledr asked the ChlcHgo
census taker. "Which time?" queried
the lady. Detroit Free Prest.

"What are the principal places of
Interest about New York?" "You'll
have to ask some stranger. I've lived
here all my life, you know." Judge.

Ill (Thou My wife always Insists oa
having the last word! Hangs Well,
you're lucky I Mine alwayt Insists on
having tbe last dollar! -- Detroit Free
Press

Teacher (to smallest boy In class)
What well known animal supplies you
with food aud clothing. Smallest Hoy
(after some thought) My father.
Judge.

"Papa, what's a man who runs an
auto cnllei!?" "It depends on whether
he is being called by his employer or
by the man he has Just missed."
Houston Post.

"I promised to make a call to night."
said the man, preparing to go opt.
"Very well," replied the wife; "but
don't call unless you nave the cards.''

Houston Post.
The Writer I see you've got my

latest book there. What do you think
of It? The Reader Oh. I've on,y h.id j

lime 10 read tue last rew pagei of It
as yet. Tid Hits.

"Who la supporting Starleigh this
sensou?" "Ills wife." "Ills wife!
Why, I never knew she was on the
stage." "She Isn't; but she takes In
washing." Baltimore American.

Singleton Have you decided what
you are going to call the baby, old
man? Wedderton Certainly. I'm go-

ing to call him whatever my wife
names him. Chicago Dally News.

Little Willie I'apa, why does tho
railway company have those cases
with the az and saw in every cur?
Father I presume they are put in to
use in cuse any one wants to open a
window. I'uck.

Ilardupp Have you a five-doll- bill
you don't know what to do with?
Smyke Yes, here Is one. Ilardupp
Thanks but, I say, this Is a counter-
feit! Smyke Well, you asked me for
one I didn't know what to do with- .-

Tales.
You haven't married me Just to

spite someliody else, have you?" she
asked, looking anxiously up Into his
honest blue eyes. "No, dear." he ab

replied; "1 took you for
your money alone." Chicago Record-Heral-

Ma, exclaimed Hobby, "do you
like any one to bite you?" "No, dear;
why?" "Well,' Mr. Huttin Just hit sis-

ter on the mouth, and she put fler
arms around tils neck and tried to
choke him. I guess she doesn't like
it, either." ruck.

How did you like my talk last
night?" asked the beginner In the lec
ture field. "Well." replied the candid
critic, "you didn't take advantage of
your many opportunities." "I didn't"
"No, you had a ntnnlier of opportunl- -

!es to quit before you did." l'llil.iilel- -

ihia Tress.
"Say," queried the sporty-lookin-

man as he entered the Intelligence
office, "can you procure a clerk fir
me with a voice exactly like mine?"
"Don't know," replied the manager;
"what's the object'" "I want him tj
stay at the otllce every night and an-

swer the telephone when my wife
rings up," explained the party of the
sporty part. Chicago News.

"As I was coming in Just now," said
Mra. Oldcastle, "your footman used an
opprobrious epithet." "My goodness," a
replied her hostess, "I must speak to
James about that I simply won't put ly
up with It. Josiah says unless there's
less of them used around here he'il in
hnve to be gettln' them by the whole-
sale. I never seen the way servants
In waste things when they ain't th4
ones tiisi nave io pay ror mem.
Chicago Record Herald.

"Mr. Rangle," said the book agent,
can I sell you a history of Menard

County?" "Why. that happens to be
the county I was born and grew np tilsIn," said tbe lawyer; "what Is the book ofworth?" "Four dollars a copy." "I'll
take one." To Mr. Ranglea intense
surprise the csller burst Into tears.
"What'a the matter, young man," he
ssk.vl. "wss the shook too great far Ir.you? "llil wssn l wnnt I expect- -

i:" sot-be- the Ixxik agent; "I had
made a of Cve dollars you'd kick
rue out:" l M. afro Tribune.

dier
Br wipalkrlte f'narfear.

lie who can put real human sympa
thy Into the conventional plhrases of and
Courtesy is ltnled a man of tact.

I.e Klre represents a dentist's ser
vant opening tlie door to a patient.

"And whom, sir." saks the servant.
bo wltii? low, '"i!ia!l I have the misery

f announcing?

I. r rre l I'leaanre.
"? r..e ctillt.-- profcsa.ir has con- -

eti.ne.l 'A.. it? l:i Won leri.i :i,." "
-- I 11 is l , j.t. rcaJ tLa

It?" C.ive.a'.id I'UiU Dealer,

.Vr th'w..Vw. 7
. ...i.tii.,, i,i,,. u hl-- eout.l la li,.ri
fr out at sea and above the din of
the breaking rollera

The foghorn was allowed to roar
100 wramcr. vn ni m iJH

fat Umt 1 wwulJ 0Ml ,'UI,d at nl,fn
tlde' th sToveriiiiient thought it d -

tiauoie iu rreti a ait-au- r iiitu iu iuo
ilaland In case tlie weatner migut be
iuu s at low uue, wueu me uuiurai
f0i;ll0rn wa, Avl t

Wemi nnll(? can often be beard
j along tbe shores of tl.e Red Sea. and
IreHembles lu sound the notes of an
enormous cathedral organ. Scientist

.declare that the. music la purely mitu- -

ral aud comes from the sand hills,
Hani, dry particles of sand, which
urea a nxe rroin me summit or tne
bins, roil down tne Hopes and cauao a
musical vibration. Nature's little or
gan nas been a matter or discussion
for many teamed bodlca during rot cut
years, and It was only comparatively
recently that the one possible expla-
nation of the mysterious music was
g'ven. .

Similar sounds hare been heard at
Kiiulierley and otherv parts of the
Transvaal, and they also owe their
orlKm ,0 tue nllg linil 00He wnJ
Mist poeffert. or very
often startle strangers ln India. They
are exactly like the booming of mon-
ster cannon, and are continually
sounding along the lower Ganges. It
I believed that they are electric ln
their r.lgln, for they are only heard
when a heat haze bides the horl.on.

A Hrltlsh Ironclad discovered a new
Island Iu the Mediterranean some years
ago, and the captain planted a union
jack on one of the volcanic peaks. Na-

ture kicked against his appropriation
of her property, and rather than let
John Hull have the Island she sank It
under the sea. She started work with
the volcanoes, and after they had
hurtled for a night the whole Island,
with its seetlilim mass of lava, dlsan- -

pPnred with a deafening hiss under
tho wavs.

When man started a scheme to turn
a river In the Canadian district of
Dubec.out of Its course be little
thought that nature would make him
pay dearly for his audacity. She did,
though, and her revenge cost Canada
more than forty lives and f'JOO.ooo.
The river was split up by laborers Into
endless little water courses, and thse
were run through "dips" ln the land
tn order to Irrigate the plain and make
It fertile. Just after the work had
been completed a snowstorm vlsltel
Dubee, and when the snow thawed
the plain became like a huge sponge.
The land was not suited to hold water,
and within a week It iMVame so boggy
that scores of farmhouses settled Into
the ground and disappeared altogether.
Finally nature turned Dubec Into one
glgantl? bog, and more than forty men
and women and 1,(H)0 head of live
stock perished before the district waa
abandoned.

Mr. Ha Ifoar and th Caddie.
Tarty adulations crop out wbere

they are lenst expected, aa In an In
stance which Harry Vardon has given
In "The Complete Golfer."

Mr. Halfour plays an excellent game
of golf, and he has a surprising mem
ory for the caddies who have served
hlnj. Once, when on the tee Just about
to etiKiiKe In a foursome, be recognized
one of his opponent's caddies as a boy
who on a former occasion bad carried
bis own clubs, and nodded kindly.

Naturally, tbe caddie was Immensely
flattered, but he strove to account for
the courtesy coolly.

"Ye see," he said to a colleague.
"boo we Conservatives ken one aa
lther."

Kllmlnaffam.
Towne Yon don't like Mr. and Mrs.

WooUliy Kulchert to call on you. eu?
Whr.t's tbe matter? Do they atay too
late?

ISrowne It Isn't that they stay to
late, bi t they keep ua all up ao late.

Towni What? I don't under-
stand

Rrowne Well, you aee, after they
e It keeps us busy for an hour

looking through tbe dictionary. Phila-
delphia Tress.

His Ambition.
Uncle Horace (who la something of
sage and philosopher) My boy, It Is

time for you to begin to think serious
of the kind of future you Intend to

map, out for yourself. To sum It up
a word, what epitaph are you ambl

tious to nave engraved npon your
tombstone Nephew (Junt beginning
his csreert He got bis share. Chi
cago Tribune.

A Veaeiarlas llanrer.
In some respects vegetarians suffer

more than meat eaters from uric acid
poisoning, seeing that beans, peas, len

and peanuts contain twice as much
the poison as meat The natives of

India suffer greatly from uric acid dis-
eases owing to the quantity of dahl
(lentils) they eat Other natives who
avoid 'dahl are almoat entirely free.

Halg In London Mall.

Army It 'form Jee On.
The I'tiiisli army council recently

leclded to al o'lh the rank of briga
general and establish that of

brigadier". A fler further considera
tion. It ( Mill t restore the oil rank

abolish the new. So army reform
goes bravely on.

I alaforaa.
"What do you consider tha best la

modern pos'try?"
"I don't know," answered Mr. Cnm-ro- t.

a little shortly. "I hsva quit read-
ing breakfast advertisements." Wash-
ington Star.

Often tlie g,ii who faiae hangs has
most to any about peroxiJJLtexl

trassaa.

No Jluhen's Work.
Mrs. Al de Miistahil And have you

any paintings by Rubens?
Mra. Justin Ue Hunch Mercy, no!

All our pictures are by the best

Mrs. A. de M. Hut Rube- ns-
airs, j. ae 11. noii t tell me. I nev-

er saw a rube yet that could paiut
Cleveland Leader.

European Breakfasts.
Mark Twain, In 'peaking of the typi-

cal Knropean breakfasts, aaid: "Do
you know what I'll do? I'll nail a
piece of cuttle-fis- h bone to the chim-
ney, and every morning I'll hop up on
the mantel and take a pick at it with
a tin bill. It will be Just as filling
and much cheaper than a European
breakfast "

It it evident that Mr. Clement pre-
fers the tvpical American break last
dish of rillsbury't Vitot with good
cream and sugar.

Economical Thought.
"Oh, George!" eald Mrs. Voungman,

"my canary blrd't dead."
"Yes?" replied her husband. "You're

not grieving much."
"No; you see, I can have It stuffed

for my bat next fall, and then the rest
of the bat won't cost you to much."
Philadelphia Press.

For bronchial trnnme try Tloo's Cure
for Consumption. It la a pood cough
aaadlclne. At driigicixts, price 25 cents.

Tha Inevitable Comparison.
Tha sod of the eld counterfeiter gazed

critically at the bogus coins that tha
hopeful young spprautics spread before
aim.

Than ha shook his grizzled head.
"Thene are not as good as tha dnllnrs

tbat father used to ninke," be sluwlj
said. Cleveland Plain Icaler.

phu

An Obliging riaymata.
"Ma, may I go out aud play with

Willie Grafter?"
That's the ton of the polltclan, Isn't

It?"
"I dunno whose son he Is. ma, but

he's the only boy on the street who
tayt I rsn lick him an' don't make me
prove It" ClevelandPlaln Dealer.

liar Miaeraltle I. nek.
First Summer lilrl Iid yon hear

about tbe miserable luck I had yester-
day?

Second Summer Girl No; what was
It?

First Summer Girl While In bath-
ing a man rescued me from drowning.

Second Summer Girl Why, I'd call
that good luck.

First Summer Girl But the man ln
tbe case la married.

'llie Kind You llavn Always
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orJinary skill in playinj; brings the honors of the
winning player, so exceptional merit In a remedy

commendation of the well informed, and as a reason-
able outdoor life and recrtation Is conducive to tlie

strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's
cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,

however, in selecting a laxative, to
known quality and excellence, like the ever pleas-

ant Fis, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
which sweetens and cleanses the system effect-

ually, laxative is needed, without any unpleasant after
acts naturally and gently on the internal organs,

nature when nature needs assistance, without
or debilitating the internal organs in any way,

nothing of an objectionable or injurious nature.
which are combined with the figs in the manu-

facture of Figs are known to physicians to act most
the system, the remedy has met with their
as .a family laxative, a fact well worth con-

sidering purchases.
of the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS

known quality and exa Hence, and approved by
has led to its use by so many millions of will
who would not use any remedy of uncertain

reputation. Lvery family should have a
genuine on hand at a!l times, to u.-- e when a

is required. Please to remember that the
of Fis 13 for sale in bottles of one size

lure, ol Hut. II. 1 lowlier, mm Juts boon iiumIa under liis
personal supervision for over HO jours. Allow no one
to deoelve you ln this. Counterfoils. Imitations ami

iTut-a-froo- il " am but V.x pertinents, ninl endiing-e- the
health of Children lipericiuo against r.xperimoiiU

What is CASTORIA
Castorii Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, lnre-Ror-ie,

rop anil Noothlnir hvrtips. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, .Morphine nor other arootlo
anbstanoe. Its ace is Its pun run too. It letroys AVnrms
ami allays l'everihne. It cures Oi.trrlm it ami lnl
Colic. It relieves Teethlnff Trouble, euro ConMiputioii
ami riatulenev. It the Food, regulate the
Moiiiiiih and I towels, jrivintr henlt hy nml natural aleep.
The Children's l'anacea The .Mother's l'riontl.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought
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reputable druggists and that full name cf the A
California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on Y 1
every rackace. Vt -- jl.tr rrL-e-. tor r r br.tt'f. iI.'t

In Uso For Over 30 Years.
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